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A STUDY OF YLIDE EXT RA TI ONS OF MERCURY 
IN FI II A'JD l'iATER U, IN COLD VAPOR 
FLAMELE A'ro/nG AB ORPTIOJ TECII HQUE 
lIow::t!" P. Vail t·lay 1980 0 pD["es 
D r ecte hy : lorman L . Holy , ' \'I Uk i ns , J . i1 . Rca one r 
De ar menL o f Ch~mis ry Wuotc rn Kent cky Unive r oi y 
Col v PO I" flamelcss a corn a '01'. 1.. Ion sp c r op hotomet r y 
is n analy i cal method used I n the c e r m na I on o f me r cury . 
Its sensitivi ty i s l ess than one pa r pe r bi l l i on s i n a 
100 mi l lil i te r s mple , a n . her e arc vi r u lly no i nte rfe r e nces 
f r om othe r netal ions . The me tho is es ca rr e ou mak ing 
se o f a pe r m n a nate- pe rsulfa e ox t a i on s ep wi h heat . 
The ylide , tr p henyl p ~o s phon i mcyclopenta l e nyli e 
(CPP Ph 3), whic h e x r acts me r cu r y almost quan ita i ve l y from 
water , was s ed i n a t e mp s t o r e mo ve me r cu r y f r om e xpos e 
o l d fish . Thou h not t o xic t o he fish , PPh3 i d no 
sl nlfi antly lowe r me r cur y le vc ls . Evalua ion of CPPPh3 as 
a possible pha s e t r a ns f er catalyst fail e d t o i dentify a t r e 
a t a ly s peci e s . 
vii 
I , Ii/TROllUC'j'lO:l 
A, s on Fi :ill 
:'le r c ry \~as k no l1n a anc en' c vIi ;: l ' '11,' 'I: <I ,:', 
mo ern p r oblern , 
'1' 0 nd 00 B , 
I s o x c rropl't" es ~·.' C! ' L· kllO· ... '1l t.ly HiJ!1) 'J t ' .. ~ . 
;,je r ury corn!.o n . al' e fa lid n , 1' :\';" llJ'Hl~ L \ .. ,; 
hroucho t.he env r'onmen~ '111 pose fl O ~hrc'1 o I COlI h , 
ever' , cancel I'a ion of' rnercupy via n stol ' i al proce.·,se:; 'Inri 
..; l;3cha r e nco he envi r o ll rnen poses 'l ~crlou , ; IIPotd"nt , 
:<llO'o'lll ha fi sh , for exal'l Ie , have '1 I..'ndenc.'1 0 all . <'11 -
1':'\ r' rn'~r'CUl ·Y . 
In are 5 \,;here n u -trial C'ffl u e n 5 h3v e d ,; I' htl .'<1 
l'lI ' ~" 3moLl nt. s 0 me r c ury , fish h a ve potenL ' 11y (I'W/'L'I ' u.; 
~I','l' J'y co ncen r ation , 5 e vidence Y .1 e :1 l11m'1 '1 , ,'11 "Ii , 
Ii :;:JS ~p In the e ply 1950 ' 'I'he c se 0 
cl"Wc't! 0 consLirnp 10 n of fish '0'111 1 h on a ill'd h ~h COIl<','lllp'l -
o ns r 11kylme r' u r y compoun 5 , V elms Ne r' L I' iek~1I ;~ I h 
1I"lI!'OlOi~l a1 llnesses cha r acter ze by \'/e akenln r of Lh.., 
11' 1,;,)1,"; , p'1r a1 bl ndness , im airme n 0 0 he r cepeup<l 
:'I!IC LOll' , II pulysis a nd e ve n ea th , 
II I ! ' OP 'I' Y nl q ue to me r cury is its ab i lity '0 f o r'm 
" tid t, compou s \1i t h or anic ra icals , Th e numb l' 0 l' :; 1 h 
coml Ilund:; j .. so l a r e t ha me r cury is said 
'Ih'rl :; 1'.'1 o r 
hl 'c.., ,;1 ' 0 ps : 
Q o wn , Or oadly , these may 
lkyl , ryl , an a1ko xy a r yl , 
I 
a have an o Pg'l l je 
e divide In 'o 
'rhl! Ll'ar forma 10n of crc I"J can po n id var' e" 
e 1 n aq 'iLle cllvlr'onmo.!n " ; It- may , .01' examlle , "me Iyl -
. to.! or' pr·ec111\..a l! . ,·lcl'cuPY lr de Imer \.. .. oft.en n \.r c 
rOl'm 01" the h Ghly In:.;ol ble ;; lri ' an 1.. rem ins \..1 el ' ~ 
11 ,"I' anaer-ob c condl 10n3 . 1!00~l!V"t· , ~l' a<:t'o I..: cor 1~101l'; 
0..:1 a\. 011 to \.he rnol 'e "01 :!.e s ll"a " . ay OCCJI' <>.n tl L mercuI'Y 
may Lhell en \...., t· n\..O he m...,\..hylat. on '1'0 e '''; n 
1'1,; Pt.' 1 . Irlol'cal 
.., al . 1"0 mi tlla bo\..ll aq at.1c ar d ';011 :n CI'OOr" n ' '!ri" t:onvcl't. 
pher ylm...,rc I'lc ac..,\"a c 1.0 
.., I' '11' ;·I ... re 1'0 11 
Flah expo"e o mel 'C l'y ill l'later' l!xni t. l'a;.. an 
..,fflt: tellt. m..,l' ry upt',ke . Hanrwl';::'> e:w.:n ne the ec..r CC I :' 1' " \.10 
of mepc I'Y by r 'l 11 a pon :.; \..l a1. on . Co expose 1.0 m.::,'c ry 
for \.'.';0 ys sho ~e cOllcer \..T'atiol1 facto!'d o r 3dd J'Ol' met.ho xy -
e\..hylme!' UP hy I'o xl e an' oOl) 1'0 1' me hylm'r'c ric hy ' I'oxi e , 
,~I't.el' 01 e month tl e concentrat.iol fac 0 1" 1'01' nor!> II C ar 
Glkoxy lky1 mc l'C ry compo nds :'i el'<: im lal n o f \..jj" 101-Iest 
arno r L , wh le tle hig dS\.. val es were for alkylmerc ry coupo n s . 
~cKolle et . 1 . 6 showc tlat merc r c i on is r a ly a sorbe by 
~ol fish , l' sh eX . D e to 50 liLers of a sol t10 0 , 5 10 in 
me rc l'ic ion concentrated mel'cury by absor D ion to \..he e x tent 
of 110 1.0 50 P In in 100 hours (see fig re 2) . T e me rcuric ion 
is r i ly a sorbe into the m cus e xternal y ec r ete by gol _ 
i an it. r escnce eems to stimu at.e this ec r et i on . It 
~l 0 is e v e ne that mer cury concent r ates in the fi s liver , 
'peat Bl e Heron w th arca s levels of 21 , - 23 , 0 pp me rcuvy had 
3 
fo'lg !'<! 1 . tl ra1 r'le hy1 i on 0 r·ler ury n \ol er',ol ay 1 
AI R 
Evaporation and prec ipi-
tation cycle naturally 
to the atmos phere from 
land and wa ter with 
industrial pollution added. 
LAND 
'~eathering, l and runo f f and 
indust r ial was te are dis -
charged to the waterway. 
\~ATER 
~fercury compounds degrade 
into one of three forms : 
El emental, ~!e rcuric ion 
or ~!ercurous ion which 
converts into one of 
the other two depending 
on the pH of the waterway . 
SEDIHENT 
The me rcury adsorbs on 
particles and sirks to 
the sediments whe r e it 
is s tored or methylated 
Ij 
1 
~·I~' ~ J., 






Human bei ngs , f i sh eating birds 
and ot he r mammal s ea t the fish , 
concent ra t e the me t hylme r cury 
fur the r a nd may be po i soned 
quickly or ve r y gr adua l ly . 
CONCENTRATION 
Ve r y sma l l quant i ties o f mono-
and dime t hy l me r cury r e l eased t o 
t he wa t e r by t he mi c r obes a r e 
abso rbed a nd inges t ed by t he 
fi s h t o concentra t e to s t eadily 
highe r l eve l s . 
~!ETH'i LATION 
Mic robes on the su r face of the 
sedi ments me t hy l a t e e l emen t a l 
me r cury i n anae robic conditions 
a nd ute r cu ric i on i n ae robic 
wate rs . 
Li ving mic r obes mC! t h>' l a t e 
me r cu r y biol ogi ca lly wh i l e 
component s o( dead mi c robes 
me t hyla t e it chemically . 
F'lg r e 2 . Gonc n rat i O Il 0 f" 1·1et'c t'Y A tiol'be by Gu 1 f1 h 
f"rom a 01 tion Cont a_ll in 0 . 25 ppm o f ~erc ry 
as HBC1 2 s a Punc ion o f Ti e 6 
5 










0 0 M 
0 N 0 ..-< 
7 
13u- ] 'r5 ppm mcrc I'y In h' 11 v 1' , :'Ih 1, hcy h~ fiah n 
hel l' '\.omach con n nlnr.; only 1. .:l - 3, ppm m I'C ry , I lIann"rz 
also ['o un ha "I [' 'I ' II \·Jet;ks tl C' pcpccn 
m0r'C r I plkc pl'cvio sly e xpo-t!J \':a 30; fO l' 00 , 17 .. fOl' 
m scI' , ]3~ for 1 vel' and O~ for on' , 
B, 
:'i"h , lOnny \'Ia ' 1'\./ y " ha a curnlll;l a;pre lablc 'mo n s of 
oth the oJ a ~ I ' an th..., se irr.ent , Th",s hi. mcpc ry 
levcls prom, c the nee o f n 11C ho :; fo r pt?rrnanen P C ove ry 
of' nl.' mel 'C I'y an o all 1 ., f I' her scharr;' !l 0 hc \oJa c r -
ways . 
If th~ merCllrj tn hc ~e i mcnLs 1s I' cd , hcn 
no s bvec\' 0 blologlcal me I Y!1L on . iI' r al on 
.3 he pr cfe p!'e me ho o r bu r y nr; mercury " i nornally 
Lakcs abou 5 yeal 's 0 accum la e a 1. 5 n h 1 yer of e imen 
S n an gr' vcl coul also' e oprea over the ' e imen 
_nr clays on fr~ h1y Rr ound ~ll 'lte also bind VI th mercury 
\'0 for~ a sLable cover ne a 
ap\' to isr pt it , 
\.;a e r l'I'e n wo 1 
Thc r " re seve r al na ural chelat inc . o l yme r 
e l ess 
h ' ' h ve 
be,,11 pl ' U ' usetl fO I' 'e 111 I'emo val o f me r cury f r om \'Ia e r s . 
Among he e roc polyami no aC ids , lO sulfide- treate pO J.yul'e -
thane oams ll an chitosan , 12 Howe ve r, hey a r e al l r ela-
tively e xpensive an a r e e ffec ive in r emovin on ly inor a nic 
merc r y . Polymc r fil m' mi h al 0 be used to co ve r the 
se imelts , b their installation , co t a n tearin by 
s I'ong c rren's seve r ely limit hell' a plica jl i y . 
8 
Thiol:; pr'lba ly t he bes t chclatl nr ar,en 'S 1'01 ' mercu r y , 
ar~ oi l y Ii i d Lha jmra r t oul 0 ors an a" es Lo flsh . 
'rhey a l so loa on \'111 e l' an I'/Ould ha ve to be sunk in or de r 
to r eact wi h crcury In he sed i men They a r e ~i r ly cost l y 
b t only amall amount I' n e A urren h 0 1 5 
nvolves incurporat nc vic n 1 chiols raf e on"o a cellu l o e 
ma r ix ; Lhe ~ sorbent may hen 14 hc: l a e mercu p:r . 
A num r of oLhe r subs nces have b en es e an foun 
LO bin to merc ury . Amon, h se a r e n 
stor es pr o ucLs 5 ch s "11 011 1 30ap . 
~ st~s15 and na va l 
o o flber haL 
a r e chem cally mo fi d wlth nitrocen com. 0 n s also e x I' c 
mc:ocury fp om soluLlo n , 17 as o kepa In erlva ves o f 1'1001. 18 
:'letho useful In r emo ving me l'cury f pom r l nk l nr; I'/a O t' Incl e 
se of nlon e xch n ~e r e5 i ns , 19 r e r ub e r , 20 zin 21 Ite r s 
carbon . 22 , 23 
Most o f t he 'bove pr oce s ses a r e e xpensi ve an sume r emo ve 
on l y par t of h~ me r cury . They may 1 ,,0 cause a i t onal 
I·/as te r emoval pr obl ems . 'l'he r e f o r e , 1'e in 1'10 I d seem 0 be 
t he most obv l ous wa y t o r emove me re ry - l aden sedime nts r om 
wace r bo l es , u I t is a lso one o f he mos t controve rs ia l . 1 3, 2Q 
W en r edglng i s f easible , ne w t e chnique s ne e t o be e vi sed 
to st ir up a f ew s ediments 5 05 51 I e thus pre ventin me r -
C r y from be ing r e l ea sed back into he wate r . Possible 
llter natives t o dredging include ikes an o. e n- lake dis osal . 
Tri phenyl hospho~iumcyclopent dienyllde as a Chelating 
Age nt f o r !'le rcury 
The ylide trl phenylphos phonl mcyclopentadlenylide ( PPPh 3 ' 
was fir st synthesize by R mir' z an Le vy25 in 19,6 . The 
j st l'ibu ion of the ne ive char e over he cyc l open a len1 e 
@-~=V @ ~ @-P~ @ @ 
rin confers a high degre~ o f s ' ili y on this s r u u..,c . 
It e xis s a ye llow crys als (m . p . 229- 2310 C) an I s q i e 
in soluble in l'ia e l·, bu t olub le in dl1 e mlneral aclds . 
Cat i oni c me rcury hali e complexe::: o f PPP h3 have eO. 
sy n hesized a nd cha l'ac te r lzed . 26 The 1 : 1 a d CpPPh 3HgI 2 
(m . p . 191- 1 2° e c . ) Is s hOlo/Jl in Pi r e 3 . 'l'he 10 i e , 
bromiJe a n chlorl e comple xes a ll show lon ·- t I'm s ab ili ty 
in the so li f o rm . The COOl' inat on abo t t he m rcury 
is orte et r a he r on . In solutlon , a fl xional 0 - on 
he mercu ry and the cyclopentadieni e rin is favore 
Recent tudies h ve sho'in tha t CPPPh 3 e xtrac s mere ry 
from a ueo s solut on selecLlvely . 27 In solu ons con a intn 
Pe , Cu, Zn , :411 and Pb , less than 3% of these meta ls I-Ie r e 
e xtracted in all cases (see Table 1) . Mercuric ion wa s r emoved 
at great e r than 98% effic i ency over a I·lide pH r a nge . CpPPh 3 
also r emoved Cd but only to the e xten t o f 7%. Thus the ylide 
s hows promise in r emoving mercury without also COOl' inati g 
28 ions which a r e physiologically im ortant . 
D. A omic Absor tion Spect r ophotometry and t he Cold Vapor 
~lameless Te chniques 
In conventional flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry , 




'fABLE 1. Self' " vi ,y of PPPh 3 town r s me r I' Y · 
ol' lginal sol ion af er ext r ae 101. 
i'le1.nl [1-1) (El2m) [:. ) (EEm ) C"." A,', r eMo ve 
* li(; -1·2 /I . OB O . O~ 9 . 0 
Hg+2 i 97 <1 0 >9B . () 
F'e +3 13. 9 1 2 . ~ 3 . ~ 
+2 
'G . 9 ~6 . 0 . 6 F'e 
+2 10 . 0 3B . B 3 . 0 u 
Zn +2 ~ . Ol 3. 7 1. 0 
. +1 
" II 10 . 05 10 . 00 0 . 5 
Pb+ 2 IjB . 6 48 . 3 0 . 6 
Cd + 2 9 · 90 9 . 18 7 . 3 
Ca+2 ~B . 7 118 . 2 1. 0 
* r larnele.,s me ho 
1 3 
rlam0 wher it is solv Led , vapor zed an a omize . Ra ia -
lon from dn ex e rnal Ii ht so r ec , em tLing he pee ral 
Itne(:» that eorrespon :> Lo th0 cne l' l;Y r eq ire for an elec -
ronic Lr ns 1 lon fl 'om the g r oun :>ta ' ~ 0 an e xcl e , 
is asse t.hrough Lhe name . The flame gases a r e r e te as 
. medium on ' in ng free , nex_i'ed atoms ca able of a orb-
ing r a ia ion from an e xt e rnal ~ourcc when he r a ia i on 
correcpon s e xac ly 0 he ene r gy re utre for a l' nsition 
o f he t st e l eme nt f r om the round elpct r onic s a e to n 
ppe r exc i e level . Unabsor be ra ia ion then passes t hrou h 
a monochroma or tha olates Lhe e x it ng spectral 1 n~ o f 
he ligh- source nd nto a dete tor . The absor . ion of 
1'0 iation from the Ii ht sou r ce epen s on he 0 ula'io of 
the r oun s a e , which Is pr o ortional 0 he solutio~ con-
cen r ation sp rayed in 0 he flame . Abso r pt ion i me sur ed 
by the iffer ence in the t r ansmi e d Si gnal i n t he pr esence 
an a sence 0 he te 
mea uring tec hn ique i 
element. A schema ic diagram o f 
shown in Pl gure 4. 
he 
The cold vapo r flameless atomic absorption met hoa for 
me r cu ry i s a physical one based on t he absorption of radia t on 
a 253 . 7 nm by mercury va po r . The me rc r y i s chemic lly r e -
ced 0 the elemen t al sta e an ae r ated from s olution in a 
close system. The mercur y va.or passes through a ce ll 
,osi ione in the Ii ht path of an atomic absorpt ion spectro-
photome Le r. The abso rba nce Is meas ure d just as in conve ntional 
flame me tho s . The chie f ad van a ge of he flamel ess metho 
lies in i sensi ivity . Usi ng a 10 0 ml sample , a detection 
lImit of 0 . 2 ~ g H /1 can be achi e ved , which is more than 100 
~1 re Me hod of Analysis Use in Convent onal F1 me 
A omie A sorptIon 
14 
".l irror ~ - - - __ ~irrOr 
I I 
I I ~onochromator 
Fl ame I I~I /~itltfi'~hl!il~\ - -~~ 









lm .. s c er han h 0 ' Lhe dt h zone me ho 2 ~'los t. 0 he I' 
metal i on:; do not tn e rf' e , 30 
'rhe :noat common proce UI'C :')1' fl~meJl'[;:; ''11rllyu l':l s ha 
escl' bed y lIa h In ° 31 The ,nmph' o x cI ze 'It h 
!Jl!,PlI ' lICI 
,'l n n(;1 2 are a e Lo o:ener:1 l t.he mercul'Y va! o r' · .... hlch passe 
e::;cr'ibe::; an a puraLu whi c h mpI'oves 1'" I'D ubI y an nay 
e u::; for' pal ' ial sample au omut. on , 3:: A sll~ple an prec se 
troe ho fOl' \.pan· el' 0 rnercu l'Y 'J 01 ' is esc ri bed 
AnD her val'la 10 o f he H ch ~n ° proce re haJ een 
a 'lpt for' he an lysis of foo s using H.03 e om 0 i'~on , 35 
n for urine , o . 36 , 37 
ih l iyandl an Barret; 38 ocompose bolo i cal m' LeI' als wl h 
n us -
\.rlal cf flu en s u~in H2S04/KMnOq d es an 
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AfGhan one f o r wa te l' wi th es ruction o f org n c com,o n s 
by ul pav DIe t pho o- ox at on . hau an aitoh , bl n wa e r 
analysis , acidify an hen con e n rate he n I' ry by me ns 
of a i h zone cxtrac i on followe by a back e x rac nt o a 










e n , 
o ' al 
,". "ec; 0. , The 00\'/ , hemj al Company has 
etuil 0 "Ietho s fo p :'1 te l' , bl' i nes , ca stic , fish , 
mu , hydroge n nd 3ir . 43 
iolo i c I sam, l e s i i s often impor an to be a Ie 
s h etNeen i nor a ni me r c r y and methy l me r c ury 
p I' icularly i n .,h , ;4e ho s fo r he dete r mi nation 
mercury i n fish a nd 0 he r 00 s are nume r o s , 4/1- 52 
·'hese are base on h I'ap con ve l'slon 0 oq;;a llomcl'cur 11 
r I' C into nor~an c , d vale l I!I\:rcul'Y '111 then In 0 erc !'y 
vapo!' , t;hc 1 "I' 1'0 rh \. '.IUO y se of a omb 
t.:l2 I'cal:ell t'/as fo nd h'l if ,.n('12 alone ','[ere "Ide 
n" en 01' \.1 e , n(;12- 12 r r;en , only Lh" pclea"c of 
no rr;al1 c merc I'V i 1 ell e tt .. 'I sopballcl' I' 'ldll:I; , !1 s 
perm 1.1. n~ the sele lve of' 11 0 ",'lll ie m I' HI'Y 
in he presence of me try mel'l! l'y , :)3 , ') It was poss! Ie j~l's 
to I'elea e inOI'EJn c mer' Ily hen , after pc- a dlflc .' ion o f 
he react on mix ure , me nylmer ry .Y nr, he 
reat:;Qn an :laOH , 14hen total mer ury and 11 01' ,J nl c mer up,\' 
were eterminl.' sepal"lt.<:ly , he I ffel' -n e be ,'/een h \'/ 0 
res Its., e I.! e met.hylme l'c ry con ent of tit: sample . When 
t.he res It fop to al merc ry f o p me ho an to'al 
,e !'c ry method were sta s cally compare us ns a P1 re 
- Les , the 1freren e etw en the r esul S ob aine by he 
',~o methods """ foun to be ns i n f lcant a he 5% con" -
ence level. Th I'esul s of a s d' involv ng 1 k marl 11 
B mples are shown 1n T ble 2 . 
E. 
It wa' the pur 0 e 0 this work to est the e ffec 1ve-
ness o f he yl e ri,henyl, ho phoniumcy 10 el tadienyll e 
(CpPPh ) in removin merc ry from e xposed 01 f i sh . 01 
va,or fl mele a atomic absorp i on was ou r metho of hoi ce 
' or mer Jry analysi ue 0 i s wi e a, plicability and high 
sensl\. vi y ; ~hus , it was nece~sary to de velo a specific 
Pl'O e pe for analy is of samples t hat best sui e 0 I' needs . 
mabIe 2 . Comparison of the Selective Reduction and ?ermang~nate ~ethods f o r ~ercury (ppm) in Some Ma rlin Samples 
Selective Reduction 
:·:et.. hyl r.g 
Perr1angana tc , fror.l selective ample 110 . Ino r ganic Hg ;·Iethyl Hg To 
1 0 . 14 0 . 18 
2 o . (\? o ~o n . 11') 
" . !17 ")r . " • j 3 0 . 02 0 . 0; J . ll :J . ll ~3 . ~ o. ,), 
" :, J ~ . !:,. . . ; ~ I.",,:,. • 5 0 . 1 2 0 . 20 0 · 3;' "1 . :12 ~~ . ': 0 0 . 1 :1 0 . 21 'J· 3:; Cl. 30 t.. ... . ..J 7 ~' . 1 ) ) . ... _:2 
,; . : .. ) , , - > - , . ,;, 
0 . 27 0 . 3(': f1 c. ? 0 . 9'l r7 . ! • J 0 . 21 0 . 2) 0 . ~C V • .-:JlJ J'::' . '"1 ) 0 . 2' 0 · 32 .. ) :- . ~ 11 0 . 14 0 . 24 0 · 3b 0 . 33 03 . 1 1 2 0 . 19 0 . 27 0 . 46 0 . 115 58 . 7 13 0 . 09 O. ll 0 . 20 0 . 22 55 . 0 1 4 o . ll 0 . 20 0 . 31 0 · 30 611 . 5 15 0 . 21 0 . 41 0 . 62 0 . 60 66 . 1 1 6 0 . 20 0 . 32 0 . 52 0 . 53 61. 5 17 0 . 27 0 . 50 0 . 77 0 . 85 6l! . 18 0 . 05 0 . 18 0 . 23 0 . 21 78 . 3 19 0 . 12 0 . 1 8 0 . 30 0 · 33 60 . ') 20 0 . 23 0 . 47 0 . 7 0 0 . 57 67 . 1 21 0 . 08 0 . 33 0 . 41 0 . 43 80 . 5 22 0 . 02 0 . 51 0 . 53 0 . 4 OJ 96 . 2 23 0 . 0 7 0 . 12 0 . 1 9 0 . 20 61. 6 24 0 . 11 0 . 21 0 . 31 0 . 35 66 . 11 25 0 . 21 0 . 27 0 . 48 0 . 40 56 . 7 ..... en 
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ince CPPPh 3 s capable of rcmoving mer u r y elec ively a nd 
quan it.atively f"om l'la tc r- t was our hope ha thc e xpose 
Goldf i sh wo Id ingegL Lhe CPPPh 3, whi h mi h 
mercury in heir bo ies an then bc c x ellc 
helate he 
01 fish we l'e 
hosen for- h s s u y ecause hey are casy 0 ob ' In in 
1 r enumbers . F rthcrmore , the mercury up ake ratc of 01 -
fish tla rcvio I was al.o of nce r es 
La evaluaLe ~PPPh3 as a pOus ble pharc ransfer catalys . 
20 
II . EXPERIME TAL 
A. lasswa r e 
Th e followin~ re ents were ,naly cal r a e : H C1 2 , 
oncen r e 
ni ri an s lfuri 8ci s of low mercury o nL cnt , available 
from J . T . Baker Chemical Compa!lY , ',Jere use thl'oho h 
experimen ts . The water waa elon l zcd an is tIl Sol -
v nt 8C in the phase r nsfer caL lyst su ites we r e 
I'e g n l'a c . 
1'he 1000 ppm IIg st nard solu"ion ~IaS ,repal'e y 
ssolving 0 . 135 in 75 ml deionize wa er , a d n 
10 ml on en ra "c HI0 3 and lu ing 0 100 mI . Thc solution 
w s standar 1zc u in , a Harleco atomic a sorption mercury 
s an ar solution , also 1000 ppm 1n fi g . In a di ion , an 
organomereury s an ard was p r epared by dissolvin 0 . 1 561 
PhH Cl in cthanol with heat in , a in 100 ml concentrat e d 
ilutin to I R wi th e i oni zed water . The r esu ltin 
sol tion wa 100 ppm in H All wor king solutions we r e pre-
p re by dilu i on of the standar solutions , the H 03 conten 
being mainta ined at 0 . 1 5% in all cases . 
The triphenylphosp ho niumcyclopentad i e nylide was p r epa r e d 
sing he method of Ramirez a nd Le vy (see Figure 5 ) . The 
pro uct , r ec r ystallized from ct h nOl , was obtaine d ~s a tan 
soli (m . " . 228 - 229° C ) . 
The BOD sam~le bott les use in the fl ame less a nalysis we r e 
Ie ne by the f ollowing p r ocedu r c : 55 
21 
Fi urp ~ . Tri heny1phosphoniumcyc 1ope n di e ny1 de an its 
yn he 15 25 
'l'ri phe yl hos hon mcyclo e n t.a len:/} Ie 
Br 0 ~r Q ~ Br Q Br PP 3 @Q@ ) PPh 3 PPh 3 
H H i l II II H 
Ph3P@ 
1 , OH 
@-~B (j [ B,0 j ~ 1 ~ O ! Ph 3 @ 
'0 ~ /, 
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1 . 1asM thoroughly , usinG ho soapy wa e r 
2 . Rinse ~lice IL i..h t 0 ap watef' 
3. Wash w c~ with 50 ml on ntra cd HN03 (rea en f'ad o) 
Ri nse wice with ho t ap wa e r 
5 . Rinse wice with e ioni _e d wa c r , an inve r t o 
pain 
6 . ' op er usin g a piece of iss c ~ee n . he s 0 e r 
an he bo I e . 
It Is t o e stresse hat al l clean ng e rforts whi h r e -
vent mercury con aminatlon are well worth he e frort . ~ercury 
1s a ommon labo r a ory contarn l1"lnt in ai r , iI" , us . pa e r 
ribers , g l a ssware , rea e nts an e ven on l abor ato ry fl oor s 
an fUI'n! hings . 
8 . 
~~~~~~~s~h~a~k~e~r . All phase transfe f' atal si~ ex e r1 -
ments we re pe rformed in 250- ml lass bottle s having a poly -
ethy lene cap and lineI' . The sa~ les we r e aei ated on a 
me hanical w tel' bath shaker manufactured by Eberbach orp . , 
Ann Arbor , Michi an . The shake r consists of an intef'nal 
hermostatte heater for controlling the tempe r ature u to 
100°C . The shaker 5 eed can be adJust e up 0 about 260 
sh kes/minute with a 0 . 5 inch amp li tude . 
Aquaria and accesso r ies . The t wo aquaria used in this 
t dy '''ere manufactured by JeNel Aquarium Company , Chicago , 
IllinOiS , an each had a total capacity o~ about 78 allons 
(296 .( ) . The aerators used (one per tanl<) were manufactured 
by Aquurium Tank Pump Inc . , Pr escott, Arizona . 
and flamele.,s 
a ccssories . A om i c A orpt i on 
pc I·ophot.ome e l' 11a use as \'Iell as he m" r r y ho 1 101'1 
" ho e lamp \'/hich I~as purchase f r om ' he PC I'k n- Elm r CO l' 
:orwalk , Connec icu . 
The Perk n- Elme r Mer r y ~nnlysis . yst. m s an cces ory 
1'1 i h pe r mi s he flam!! lcs s a om ic :.bsor, ' on m,'rtsli r emp. 11 o f 
hO'.m in f1 I'e G. rne l'cury . The ~ ystem I d 
The ope r a i on of th sys em i s q i te mplc . 
he f'a te of 3 J. /m nt. ' 
The c T'C U-
la ill , ump ou p 
The n il" rlow~ hro 
s a 1 I' ;:; 1"0 
~ Ty~on t. b n ~ ' 0 the a e T'~t o r , whl h 
o r 
b bbles air 11'0 h t h I 'e ce dam I e n 1 e BOl) ot. 1 
The me r cu ry v PO I' enc r a e is ,ns c hrou h ehe lowe r 
~e r~ or ve nL (Fi lire 7) 0 pO I" B on he p mp . TI 0 va,or 
i mm l ately e xi s the pump at p~~t 0 an sse~ hrou ,h the 
A. 
cs ican L e to r emo ve ny wa te r vapo r . The mercury va po r 
is then s wept into t.he b o r p on cell , a 155mm x 18mm cyli~­
r1c a l lastic tube qu1 ped l'Ilth replaceab l e. Last c w ndows 
on he s rew- cap ends . The cell is mount on a hol 'e r which 
i s into the burner lot on the spectropho ometer , thus 
pos ition n the cell in the Ii ht ath . The v PO I' passes 
throu h he cell , rc - e nt e l's he r:ump at por't and s r ec ir-
c l a ' ed hrou h ort A. The me rcury v POl" be omes e venly 
di Lributed throu ho ut the close system . The m xim m readin 
which is usually achieved abou 30 second s aft.er he aerator 
is connec e , is r eco rded . To flush the me r cury from he 
system , the ubin is removed fl 'om port C and he clam is 
move f r om 01 n t E to point F (j"igure 6) . 
Pi ure 
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Plgure 7 . Pull - calc Drawllg o f Lhc Aerator Tube 
Uppe!' 
J\er-ator ent. 
All' In~ ~I __________ __ 
A 1 I' 0 (- '--__________ ..... 
LOI'icr 
,\er tOI' Yen Flow In l <:<1tol' Llal 
Frl~te lass 
A a tor 
Bubbler 
2 
'r il e c--s ca ll be plays a ve r ;, m 0 1' ant r u l e . Tha is , 
t r 'n Ie" he el l h ' 
~ n c . (" n 1.- 1 ~h [' I'om t he I ellO\'1 C'1 110 e l'1rnp \'1 11 
" 
:3 a e r e 
Ttl i ..j I'C:';,111,:; II 'n'ponCOll~ 1:/ h -) P "l n 3 . he I, l)e ::; s ll o' .. :n 
n F 1;11 [' J 0 , fl nhy P OliS Ca;1 2 , !"jf)r:tc 0 I,ll cil b lie I'n I r; 
1,0 p n~: '/,011 O;t ti P ;,! on l-;i t,h 'dn tt)l-' ) , ! po vl'd 0 to' a 5.' s ('ne ory 
C"; .. i C~1l • ~ '11so pOSJ hIe LQ 1I3P 2 1- 1/2 I ~ 
1,'1 e l' '11so t. r n i ng p inl( I'/h 'n '1 '~ p , HO'f/e ve r , t h .~. c hcm i al 
!,. ~k l ll'; fill';\. ~ ch:u l~f~ u f e f' r nn n t~ e ve y ~ n sample .; . Th ' 
be s ho I d e ns t, a 1 1,~ j ~~jl c n e'/e l' he samp l e .• (;on -
t.l l Ie" t h II 0 , :' I'l l I'of"ra ms or o ;'l l I'C I' , P ,V , fI hi e he r 
m~ I·C 1'" ve l s , se o f he C"S 'In 1s 0 1 nai , Th, t u e 
The r e 're 0 he p eL hod~ o f ven he me l'Clll'Y va,o l' ['l'om 
the syst em f Ud e of an e xh ust hoo is no f eas I e , One 
s j lu l';:! e in Fi ,upe 9. \'1 en a ample I s e jn 
I'Jn , 0 t:O UI ' 0 , c lamps nr c placed al, pos l ony A an B. 'f v 
' lI m no e 'he me l' Ul'y ('porn hc 11ne ', pemove hese clam an 
pl a ce one at. p O tion C. The va po r is forc e t o ass thl'o , h 
he ['ubbe r , a plas c eke loosely w th las woo l 
a ea cl e n an with tivaLedharcoal in the mid I e . The 
c harc o· 1 oe e ed 0 e l'e plac e fa il'ly 0 e n . Ano her me tho 
'o'J 0 1 be 0 ble ' he vapor hro h a olu i O:1 con ainin 
e q al volume s of 0 . 1 ;,1 K'ln0 4 an 10% H2 0 , or th r o h a 0 . 25:: 
12 in 3% KI sol io All of hese methods have hei r own 
me ri s , U i ' e :1 r'111y ' akes ~ - 5 minute o e x el all the 
30 








































































































































? i gure 
2 
A ~e ho fo r ~ntlnF ~e r r y n h' A He nc e o f 








to ~ .jr1! ·oan '" (,i) .. J 
- O~~ 100 - ;1\ 100 
I'C 1y PI'OPO I' ion'!l '0 'lo:;'-'l'han "'111 no P l' IJn atJ -
;:;o: 'pL on . 
" . . 
The> follol-llnF, pr'oced ['e '.':a.5 !;<) o j r: 's t hc I' .3 h 
.;ample;:; a nd Lo prepal' '1 solu l e! f'or mel' I'Y .'lnal:r:;is . 1'tlt' 
Pl ' ~ Lhe Ct c I'C Gol f'i sh 0amp1e In O !~ 
rl~sk eq uippc w t h r >fl X COil e nse r , 1\' 1 . 0 rnl o f :) :1 H 1 
( enec lW o r me r eu!'y onLenc) an 15 rnl on c nL l'a c Hil0 3 . 
he s m: l e s to s e)ol-l the bo 1jn , ~olnt an maIn a n 
~h~ ampc !' tU l'e fOl' an ho 1' • • 1101-1 he 1 sk 0 coo ] ~n 
I' nse the n t e of the !'eflux eon ens I' I-litt onize \':a cr , 
110\~ ng he l'ins1ng. '0 e n ' <;1' he on flask , ~hc 
sol . on shoul no e ['b1 Pil e r 0 r any ' n issolve 
bones a ! fa and 11 e Lhe 0 t i on 0 50 ml w h de o nl ~ ed 
',va eo !"' . 
he ":lbovc pl'oee r e !' r o vc o be sa lsfae o ry 11 obI. 1n -
lnc fish so lu ' on Oe as10nally Lh e r e wc r e some n issolv 
O f I "" an fa , b 
B me re !'y , 
hesc havc bpe n shown no to !'e 1n any 
I r . RSSlI!.;I'. A'::l DI.,ClI,,;;TO;! 
Th\.' t'i t'''; .-.,.~ h od ~n '~m! 
Clme r' j II th '[r' II:';~:'UC o n.; 'ICC ' :'j>:l I1:1 n o I-n" I:.")'C I':: :llnl "/ .' !,; 
,\ 10) 111 :',I'I! 1e 
00 ml BaD 
\-!le :.;ul :.lon .1l'k PU Pill" 11 color . 
'\dd"d 1n ~;\1i pl c . A PI ' 1 :, :'; 'cOl\cI:; an eq :11. "HnO t. o r :)0; 
JO U on wi h 11 l ~ ~~C0n ~ . 
a pc ad cd t u 'lch e ve h i. , 
0I-h.· I .... :1::;c :IH 20Il ' IICI CI ·Y."; ',15 
!"'!crnlorlO:; nCI ? 'n O. S :1 
11 2 , 0 , J ~I- I'o n l ' rc u in ~ sol 1011 , ar' hen ad e an U e 
. el"1\.o r t::; imrne ia >ly .1'1 cd _11 "he ampl e 0 e , Th e 
sarr.plv 3. ' o r'bance 1::; rccop e . 
A .3l~pie ... or sol 10n5 COl a n n kno ;·:n amoun i.. o f me l" 
a.:; lIr,C 2 ;'/crc pl' cpal'ed nd run s In he " bove pl 'oced re , 
ury 
The 
' ,1 1'::1 on I've 0 a ine i s '-ho wn in F ) t' 10 . A linea r 
I ' 'la _onship mpli e ve l p to 1. 0 II , H 
r1~rcut ' :,r in the-e ::; an a r 5 s alrea y in !'Ie inor n c Ivale. 
~i..3.tt: , h s r n ell::; s no h n::; 0 he me '0 ' s ab 11 y 0 
0:<1 L:' v1.len 0 1' o r an c mL'r r y . Ti c re vas ly 
1're r an \·,hen "an ::I I' ol u 101 5 con a inin mercury as PhH Cl 
~'lere I' n , as hOlm n Fie; r 11 . The cu rv e is e sen ally 
3 


















































Fig I'C 11 . Cali raLion rve for 01' ,anic :r,er lI r y (Phllg 1) 





















































linea ::, th' 'lbso l' 'mcl' v 'du.'s '( I'c' 1 .. , ;:> Inn h I r ho,;(.' 
o t , ne 
'," r'c J' l.'p I'od i lll .. , /I c 'It- 1n,' h'.~ ,. r'on'~('I ' ')xid ,; i np; con -
i l i o n a l'e l1et' d r' l 0 "n"U I'e 1.'1 all mer UI'Y i:; in ,he 
V'llC :l G 3. e o 
'fi1C l'e 1.; c 1a::J n t.he 1 i "I','lLU I' L' ;.iJ31 r::,l n ')11 \'1 1 on y 
p r t inlly o xi 1::' U n mlw l' 0 [' OI ' ,"HIO,e!' II! ' ~Il:; n.1LI l lw 
phe l ylmt: I' c I' ic a e n C a l d rlt.'t.h::lmc :',; 1'; chlo!"i e . 5l> Th' 
En vll 'onme n n1 PI'Ot. 'C l on 1\i'l~n y (EP1\) met.no<.i r o r' ::11 alys ~ of 
m~ p r y i n ~I a e r Inco I'po r a Les t. /)'.' .;e of i:.> o;->0S 'lIon ~ 
" 
!l 
K;,lnO I a n a hen ,;te t.o ;J J'o mo ~' o pe conp 1,-, ,., ox 1 '1 L o n , 
In 1 t;h of t. n S n r o t'maL ton ) fll.A fo11 o l'l1 n/" !:wtho ':las !)t~ 
'i' r nsfe r' a 100 ml S(-lr p e COil :l inin; e ',oJet}n 0 an 0 . 5 Ui": 
Ii ~ \'0 300 :nl BOD bo Ie Ull rt)~t 111 h ') ml ea h 0 ' concen-
t !' r i c II c ul f pi ac i s . 1\ 20 ml r: • Ki1jnO J1 :111 "a ')~ 
1:> min tes . I, mOl'" 5% K;~n04 f he ampl e s o ill t on s 1 0 
l' k P r "l" , I\ d 1 0 m1 5:; 
" 2 2°8 a n h e a t he s a m Ie for 
1 - 1/2 Ih.l I '" i n ~I (lte r a h ma in c. in t? Do t 85 ° Coo l 
j :n1 1. 5% :!H 20H ' HCl \'0 r uc e a ny e x c.; , e I'm n Do nat e , A 
:.. lOl 10; SnCl 2 n 0 , 5:1 H2 ° 4 a n rrune 1a ely a ach the a e ra o r 
to he sDomple Ott.l e , Re o r h e sam Ie a bs o rba n c , 
Us n '!l i s me ho , a e ries o f ino r > n c n o r anic 
mC l' C ry S1; I a r s we r'e run a b c f o pe , Th e cal r' ': o n I'v e 
a r t! 'hown n F' g r IO' s 12 an 13 , I 1s ppare n I.ha hi me ho 
l' exce l c n t f o l' o xidi z ing 0 1' ano tr. ' r cu r-1als s ch n he nyl 
m~ r C'i chlo ri e , The ' 0 1' 0% of 
hose ob ai l e u s ng II ~ 1 2 ' Comp<l r-i so n o f Pi re s 1 0 nd ] 2 
F ure 12 . 
. 11 r a ion C rvc for Ino r an i Me r cury 
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13 
F ure 13 · Gall P:l i o n Curv <.: f o r- Ol'g:lI j :·;<.: r cu ry (PhHg , l) 


























~ ~ H ~ 
0% of ~h03e 0 aln~ ompa rison of F gu r OJ ] 0 
he a so rb",:. e V"llll~ . , fo ' HI~ 1') "lr ... Il l! rly 
L' 0 ht?:1 rt f~ n he p~r.; 1 f", 1...; me ho o.l'C' th':f;l..i.. ~ ble . 
i3aJcd 0 1 che'o.: rc:;' lCJ , sc of" .)IIIU n\J e r'm3.11 f"'ln::l ,. a n [H.! P-
J If"at.e 'ia o x d1.:111[" 'l :en ,, 1 :.; ho.: mocho of (;hojeo . 
Wh en I' nn nC a ~oL 0 :;ampl~:.; s al t·;"1'y. ; he.} o r I 
" , 1 ::;0111' 'In of 1 00 IIIl 0:' mere p'{-free 
Jl '.::X'l 1y he oJ ' 0 In(l. ne r" as he 
.:;araple:.; . IIi ~h lank 'lb::;ol 'banee 'l'lluCJ :.; "lI ly in a e ha 
on,' o r- :nO I'C o f' he r eagen :.; u ~' e i::; eont.arn nacc ;.: II mCI'(; r"J . 
Th.... lill~: v1 Iu t:.; 0 , 'line I, s fal ' ha'l' co r-rl.!!;! on I.! I t.l' '\n 
It w s fo nc! t.ha he rna o r so r c o f !l~ r'o lern 
er; n3 
to rn fl 'om oriCinal white colo r 0 a 11 Y ' 1101'1 , 
c 0 o xi . tion of he anllo i on . If t.he sol ion 
:.; . r e, a r'c fl'~sh he :lve l'uge bl k val e r ops to only 0 . 02') . 
It is st l'a l go.: ha t. he high lank valu i 3eem ngly nreln e 
1.0 mOl'e ry ontamina ion . 
B. Res It of Merc ury- Fish Expe rime n s 
The p r, o e 01 0 r fi sh e xperiments w s t o s. he 
e f Q Ive nass of he ylide tri !enyl. hos honiumcyclopenta-
t: ny Ii e ( . PPI 3) ill r emo ving mercury from l' xposed go l fish . 
To a complish t hi s we placed e ua l numbers of 01 fish , ra ngin , 
in sizc from 5 0 7 m in aou r a con ainin only wat e r . !o 
rocks o r veget tion we r e added so as 0 keep he numbe r of 
e xpe l" mental variables to ~ minimum . Af ter allowing the sys tem 
1 i I'U ~ a 
o e'en 
r.f u l' he fJ:>lI al> ,; o /' 
:11.. . :t, of . hf' me p 'Jr,,! :1 ..i 0 hio-
·,n.3 01 I' hOi" tn' 
eon:, ~ne ' .. he :;lldc , ',','lI C.l 
~'JO 1 in urn complC'x J0rlIL'" or ttl· mer' r:1 ";-J r I n,- I '.'; ~d 1 
: L r13 h and In (> 1' h('~ f.!XI'h"l)('d '-1.:; hf' ,.o r' ur:/ - :tJ dt: com[;lt! ... . 
:fopef" 11:,- i,hL' .... c I ~· t·~,...encc...; ',/olld 1 (: vel'Y 
,\ t.ot.<..tl 0 hI','" ,;uch "Xi (' I' im::n :; -,'; "I't' i ~·I 'fo: ' mt.: _ 
[:; ;'1 u l'i l'"n 1 
rht~ flp.:it, l " ~tl '_'x;-er ' men ',.::1':; on 
;;WII 1:1k l10i )~ ,~allon3 (205 ~ ) , :Il! l a r [,e volume 0 v :ltP. 
~t1L' ! l !' o:--' aero'l i on . Onl :,- 15 [;0 1 J t' h 1'1 'I 'C a ue 0 cach 
\,,111.-: . 01 , "; I'am 0 1' f 3n 1'00 \ as 't e d a ly . Rool~ 
IlI'C ;1 -0\ ~ 
... 't n aine a 22°c . Eno r,h If > 12 \',1 a 5 a e so l.ha 
ile n ial mer y on en I'a on \'l as 0 · 31 P. rn . A 0 c hl o-
:n I' ano o f ylide (0 . 103 \ '1 S a e $e ve l"al houl's 
af' e l' he me pc r'y . 
?he I' thi - nitla l c xpe pirnent a r e hOl'ln in 
nce tl I s I' n wa f o l' 1'1 al pUl'pODes only , ust one 
f 3h was ake n fpo~ ach Lank a 
pea It- in i a e' thae he fi sh t 
he t ime shol'ln . Thes e cr e 
he yli e- r ca e a nk ha 
~li htly ower me r c r y l e vel s ha n he i r un t l'e ted 0 nte r -
iJart, 
"'he me r'c r'y conce n ra 10n In he \'1 e l' was also moni -
o r e 0 heck the m rcury up "ake r a-e of the fl h , which 
. pea l'e o e e I' pid . 
TA!3LE 3. !1e~ul :; of ;.' l-'ut. :'lercury - F h Experlmcn 
t me o f" mercury ml'r'c ry conccn ra iOIl , 
e xpo ure untr·ea c d Lank (22m) 
17 ho 1' :; FI H: 113 . 0 1 . 3 \1ATER : 0 . 100 0 . 050 
65 ho I"" FI. H: 51. 1 FISH : 27 . 11 \·IA'fr:R : 0 . 0110 
'.-lATER : 0 . 03 
no ho "' !.i FI..,H : 51. 5 FI H: 35 . 5 
'·IATER : 0 . 020 '.VATER : 0 . 016 
8 
i,l he- I~II .. he l!! 'CI IP.v e VI'l. ; n f l !;h \1 e t'L' com, UPU Ie 0 
on o! ' mu .3 0 
n 'lilY 
C ~l;;t.;· . .~omt· of' hI' f' :;1 n 0 i 'Ink vc lo! 'e Il 'o wn spot" , 
'.-I i n ho:.; n he l r' ~ "} c ::1n' 0 a less !' er: l'et-! . 
I 1:;; s en f cant 11:1 L he fL;h .;ho\·JC no 0 t'/ 3r- .;1 j-n ..... 
0(' LOX c Y '1' !"'0S 1 of conr:Ul1il1 - 1 he 
.'/1 e Of' ii , 0 
1'1 h st:l! 't, ',' th , only J 
lIn !'l!<.lte t.! k. The .vIi e I'IUS to <11 .v cons me w~ !lin 3 hOllrs 
or h " 'it. on ' i mc , 
Experl11cn :1 
Thl! 1'0UoloJ inc; t:xp ri mcntal o n 1 iOlls 1'1 1'(;' spo : 1nk 
col me , 50 :allon s (220 X ) ; n m' c r- of £01 fi~h , 22 pe r- 1.l1k ; 
l'OOr.1 telll,l! I' tu r c , 22 ° ' ; 111 al :nt: r' c r y conccn' !" :'! on II 
' .. :at 1" , 0 , 200 P, m; f cc il g pa e , 2 g of 
A s o lch omet rl c amount o f yli e (0 , 0722 
ho r s a f c r he lOCI' lIr:I , 
y cr' an k , 
I~ a ad 'cd r ve 
The ' t1. ob a n e f o r ' i. e xp e r' mc nt sl1o'o'In 1n 'j''1 1e 
"'hc mc r p.y ;'Ias a a 11 being r :l j ly o ns me a ne! co n cn -
t l' ion scerne: 0 ap l'oac h l im inc vI e in bo hank , To 
p l'o lonc he 1.:n h 0 thp e xp e l' IOc n o n l y wo fish 'o'I e pe ake n 
e1 II t.i!r.e , This I~a no 00 samp line t hni e f 1C wi she 
'0 l'r'lve t- an " a vc ra g " v:ll c f o r e a ch sampl l n HOI'le ve r , 
\'/ , ~'le r' c nt.. e r c. e o nly in observin g l a r e me l' ury 1 fcr e nc es 
be wee n f' sh 1n he \'/0 nks , 'rh e fLh in th e un r ea e ank 
~el7lc 1.0 ha ve I'll ely v ryin me r r'y level f o r e r r s t~IO 
'lrnp11ne; mes . These ff' e r n e I'/ e r e m h mO l'e han ho 
TA BLE I Res 1 o f econ ~erc r y- F s h Ex erimen 
IOU o f mercury 
e xpo::; re 
? ho r :; 
22 hou l's 
72 hours 
me r ury 
unt-I'eu 
FISII : 16 . 3 , 5 . 7 
\'IIITER : 0 . 036 
FISH : 15 . 3 , 112 . -
':l IITER : 0 . 032 
FI Ii : 13 . 8 , 15 . 
HII'rE R: 0 . 023 
mercury conccn ra i on 
r eu e La nk (ppm) 
\'IIITER : 0 . 111 
"'ISH : 15 . 7 , 1 . 5 
I'IATER : 0 . 038 
lo'l",lI : 11.1 , 17 . 1 
':III'rSR : 0 . 025 
n ' !! : 17 . 6 , 19 . 6 
':IATER : 0 . 0 18 
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'J .1cKonc . A possiblt~ exp1ana 011 1:; t t1'l ~ h ' C 
',1 IS a '., 1'1(, v r' ,'J o n n f i sh :;1.: .. for S P' t · 1::1 T' 10 . 
'rtn .3 , h mCI ' C 1' '1 p ake T' :! ': I,; sOml'I'II1'1L cle c d en IlpOIl 
,'i :" 0 Lt e f sh . Thc In'I'CIlI':1 1,; .' .... ls ;open 0 e om" 
mo r'e Ilil'ol 'rn at'ee r . ·.~eek ' I' ';<pO.;llr ' . The !'c ~'/'lS s 111 no 
,; ' .~I,lflc<ln 
n ~tlc Pl"r 'c 1''1 level- of r'eae" an 
1: "{ctl of t ;'IO 'f . 7 r,:.Illon (2 R l Lan ks , i\ l'l l· ~.e e;.:ce~(; o f 
CIJPPh 3 (a , 'J ,;l Lo on' ot' tle al ks . One - hal ~ ram 
of 1'00 h ~ a ll k ri a 1 '1 . One !'lOll 
:'1.;h ',.: ",' !" 
.j't npl~d ; t os'-' ill Ltc .I· .... a cl' '-'Ink COl a ll'd 1., 
'n .! . c3 PPll o J' rn~ rc ul'Y , Wh ile he un Lrea;..,'r1 t'l.:;h con a ne 
) - n '2 , 'f ppm . ACa n he l'e '1"1 03 no 
.:;1"n I' in 
~ . ? 
me r c ry lc vcl~ . 
13 c on he I' "u l s o f t I s e xpe rime n t a r epel. 0 
\'/ 3- e t' nl e l y n 01' e r . At e mp s \oJ 'lo r e rna e 0 obta n a mope 
rO I'm 10 o f fi sh . 
Expt: l'ime nL 3 
The foll o l'lin g e xpe rime n al c on 1 Ion s l'I e r e u c d : t a nk 
vo lume , ,8 e 110 ns ( 220 R ) ; n m e l' 0 0 1 fI s h , 3 pe p ank 
a n :Ill o f nea !"ly nlfo rm s 1;.;e j I'o om e m CI':l t re , 22 °C j ni i 1 
me l' 1''1 COnC(;l ~ r tion in \~at e l' , 0 . 300 ppm ; f e din g I'a e , 2 
0 f oo c r a y p e r ta nk . A 5 0 ch i ome ri c amoun o f ylide 
( 0 . 1 07:- g ) to; s ad c d 21 hour af e r the mercury . 
The I' s uI s o f hi 1 51. f i s h expe rime nt pe shown i n 
'r b le 5. 1'he r e was no a \~i dc v,H ' iation in me r cury le ve ls f o r 
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TABLE~ . Rea ulL s 0 Tl r ~erc ry - Pi 'h Ex e r men 
t. me o f r~el ' ury 
e xpos r~ 




1:> d 5 
22 ays 
21 ay 
P .H : 15 . 7 , 19 . 
':lATER : O. 077 
FISH : . 5 , 11 . a 
\'iATER : O. all 
1-' 1 H: 8 . 2 , . 6 
9 , 7 , 10 . 6 
ad e 3 . 0 ~ morc 
[-'1 If : 10 . 3, 10 . 
14 . 5 , 15 . 0 
F1 If : 8 . 1 , 8 . 7 
12 . 1 , ];' . 7 
1"1 H: 10 . 0 , 11 . 8 
of 
F I H: 21. 9 , 2/1 . 5 
':IATER: 0 . ll13 
FT'H : 12 . 8 , 3 . 3 
HA'rER : :J . 008 
F if : , 7 , 7 . 8 
8 . 9 , 8 . 9 
pPPh 3 0 a nk 
: '1 If : 6 . 5 , 7 . 3 
. 1 , 9 . 8 
FISH : 7 . 5 , . 3 
1 . 1 . 9 
FI If : 9 . 3, 11.1 
e ven 0 he ne fis!. were p1acc d in c· ch 0 t;1~0 anks , one 
containin8 only is 1lled wat e r , he ° her is lIe water 
rea e Nitl 2 of s ulfon ted . PPhr The r es 1 s a r e secn be lol1 . 
time of yl1 e mercury concent r a tion , mcrcu r y concent. r acion , cXEos ure UTI r eated tank (EEm ) tr-ea ed ank (EEm) 
'I day s FISH : 5 . 1 , 5 . 4 FISH : 3,6 , 7 , 1 
12 ays 1"1 11 : 3 . 3 , 4 . 0 FI H: 4 . 1 , 5 . 0 
ft.,11 'kL' 1 :l :l !~ I v 'n Gampl n F; 11 C, rC' 'l e Int~ I e 1m o r ance 
uf 0 V..lll nr; f,aL of niform:> ,:\: , flf I' :;cc n no ppre lc 
rrt,.r·J tl CI_' in mel' Ul',v l ·v I! . ; COl ' t t'L"lte 
'c f i h 
'1: ' .<.:1' 1 ~ il.'1:> , 'I h e\: rno ilL of yl 
' e d 0 he 
cl ' ,,-, er 'ulk , Ar 'CI' lO hCI ' J 1 l:1ya h"' I" WilS SI. 11 no hnng 
J ' .. 1 :3 110 ell t.lla t.h" nd' Cpc vene..;' of' pPPh 3 0 _ 
.;<.:rvec! thu.; fal' I~I, - h dJ', con:;e·~uC'l ~e of I .j Insolub 11 y n 
\'1'1 "'I ' , he 0 y 0 t.he f' ah 
1 nl-' <'nourh () COO !' Ill' e me ·c u r':I . fI" 1 f'o nat.e v \:T's i on 0 ' 
,;"PPI1 3, 0 I m (2 - I' Phc ny l,.ho:;phonlum)cyclO en:l e nyl de -
S s hol'm b '10 \'1 , 1 Is q 
..;ol ~"1n hUG ','oul' h:rnn in I II conl.:lCt. \'I h he r ah a 111 
\, mc..; , 1', m p: h n o , hOl'le ve r', e !lclat;e "1"'I'CU I'Y 1S c f're lvely 
~ @- "~ @ ,;u3, a 
Cp PPh 3 r! e 0 h e e l e ctron- I'li th I'm-Ii g s u I ['o ni um e r o up , 
The l~ r emainin [' . sh \'Ie r e oole se v n I'wr n 
e a h 0 r 110 7 , 7 ll o t! ( 29 .( ) n k , large e xe es 0 ul -
fo na e PPPh 3 ( 2 . 0 C) \'las a de 
r ap ly . On e - half r 
o one o f h a nk n 
of f o od \'la s adde d aily , 
h e f sh s ho \'le no ill e ffec s from x osure t o he sul -
fo na e yli e . The r e s It arc hOHn in'!' ble 5 also , 
c , 
a Ph3se Transfe r Cata lyst 
It Hna o f interest 0 e valuate the yli e a a phase 
r a nsf'c l' c alys (PT) . Thes e pha e t ran s f r eatalys s a r e 
u e e xt e n s ive ly t o tra nsfer anions across a phase boun r y , 57 
'In mCVtl on r ansport 58 8 well - known In bio hem! s r,v, 
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1I0wcvcI ' , he Oil !,)' r upor ~ 
0 
o f ent. oll i e p'r t.o a e \'laS r ecently 
dispu ",d , 
'J'} , r'c:..tc inn eho::;e for lie:::; u y of' "hi:; _oncept ,3 
f;hO\~ 1I 1 e!Ot'l : 
Ph,;11 + 1ii~C12 
ssolv nr, PI :511 ;:111 h,.: "1 i e n n 
01'p;aIl1(; solvent. , 
UC'OII:; Hp;(;1 2 sol i on , s, ak ln r; 
(Ill ht:1 ana1:/ :.:1np; aq eous . 11 o~s pe l' 0 cally for mer' I' j' 
c)n ent. . It. \'I'!:i cons ert:~ ha he yl " by c np; i pol 1' , 
;'/0' pl 'e f el 'ent al l y m g l'at.e 0 he n c rfae' , om'ine wi 
t.he me r c I'y 11 mO V.1 ln t-o t.he 0 :'l':an1 l'lye l' , \'llPre on PhSII 
wOllie I'cmove h me l' ury from tht, yl c , til::; ompl"Lint: th> 
cy Ie , Ph:jll \'I'S cl'osen E:C(I se 1. not ve l~ wat.e r - sol bie 
:)11 '~ca St' hl01 are c xcel l en' "lIela i ng a gents for merc I ' Y , 
Fo I' sam les \'l e l'C l' ep,Ir'e 01 ' each analys i s , e eh 
o tt-I e iffe l'ing in t.he cont en Ls o f the organ e rha e , One 
ho !'le conL a llled only PhSH , ano he r Ph ' II plu~ yl e , a tl r' 
yl i e only an the our h solven on ly , E3~1 px er1me nt was 
r epene a l east hree Ime 
Analyses of the mer ury on ents in he a ueo slayer 
ha he r e \'Ia no enhancemcn of mercu r y r emo v' 1 by 
the yl e In II 13 , ~ H2C1 2 ' Cl or PhN02 , The r es 1 s .!.; 
te r o f r a lly p'n/ 14 nd In aniso l e / C 14 af' quite iffe r ent 
n a r e liste in Table 
mhe daL In T Ie in le~ es Lha PT oc urs in TIIF 
an in nisole . The mos striking r es ul is In THF wh re 
II 
'ri\BL!.: PT S e::; n Tlil' an l\nJ "ole 
Solv'-'n 
... amrl·~ pp.!!U.ir la~er) 
PhSH 















:Jol : {Ill samples haken fo r' 30 seco:lds on an E cr · . cl. 
waler a h shaker . 
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1 t ~ppear:; th I. Ph . II n he y1 de re lly 1nh1 itors 
0(' :1 proct.!:; 111 \~h1ch he mcr ury lss01ves 1n he 'l'IIF 1aye J' , 
n comb na lon , In reul'y "ran:;por' S f'1c 1 aLe . 
Desp e cOllsl e r ab1 erfor , no cat Iy lc c rrl e l' has 
eer .... 0 n ':lhen Ph II is c!ed Lo thc ne:ocury - yl de com. l e x , 
no ilrecl, ;J C 0 (Ph")2"f': [o!' ms . In fac _, f' hc mel' J'y -
y1 de om )lc~: 'til Ph II a pe om ne in o a 1 : 2 1''1 0 an 
hCl !! 12 I.; a dc , no p1'ec I "ate Is ['o1'me Thc:;c obser'-
V'1Uon;.; 'tr'e nLerpr'cted 0 s gnl Cy Lnat the Ph, H coo r na s 
"1. h I.h' !~l'rC ry - ylide .0mpl . x tha 1 s una Ie 0 
ecompos1 Lon to y1Ldc an HeS . 
The lack of 'l.n i ent. f' abl~ ca a1y ie " peclcs bril S 
s 0 Lhc concl 51011 ha t.he yli e In <" I' " 11 om In'nner 
phas 1''11,,,f I' ea alyst . Perh ' il.s 1'01 
s to h n~e he intcrf ce sur 3:e tunsion . 
5 
IV . Ui,!:'lARY 
01 V PO l' flame less tomi ab"o l' tion ... pe cl-ropho om r y 
i" an xcellent me ho for e ermination 0 m~ rc r y i n t l'ace 
anl-Hie" , The: b rne ho fOl' an'lys1., of' -queo s sam les 
invol v~s I-h 
oxi al-ior of ue h _no l' n c n ol '/'an mel'cuPY o:npoun o 
the unbo n me r e ry~II) ::itate . J\c c :nC1 2 effe i ve:ly pe -
uces rnel'C l'y ( II) 0 h' vapo r 5L e . 
Th yll e r iphenylphosphon m yclopen a pnyl e 
(':p,Pt 3) uantita i vel,Y COO l' lnates mercu l' n lv'l. r cscn e 
of nany othe r phy 'iological l y impo r tan - mfo! 'tl 10 .... . I 
not cff"ctivc: , !Iv t: v ~ !' , In r emoving rne l'cury "l'on expose 
Goldf sh . Th s i perha s ue to i s n.;olu i l y 1n wa r . 
A su lfonate ve r s i on of pPPh3 , I tho gh wa l- e r sol bl e , also 
sho\ s no r orni' in r emovtn mer r y fr'om f sh-- ho u~;h , i n-
tially , i t may no che l a=e me r cu l'Y a s s tron ly as C PPh3 . 
A poss ible exte nsi on of t hi s r esea rch woul involve 
pr epa r a ti on o f a sulfonat e CPPPh3 whe r e the su lfoni um rou 
i not bonde t o t he eyclopenta i ~ ni e ring , The s ll oniu m 
, r oup wo 1 im a r wa t e r s olubility to :he yli e withou 
af f ecting its ability t o s trongly coordinat e me re r y . The 
fis h e xpe r i me n t s should t hen be r e eated usin g this new ylide , 
'57 
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